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INTRODUCTICN

The: objectives of the writer In writing this monograph
are two - f lrst, to acquaint himself with the Juvenile:
And Relations Court of his own city - and second, to
comptle the records ofthe court so that they may be
known to all i Interested prcple:.
The work Is divided Into four sectl ons - In the first
flt1e: early fundamental history and prlnctples of
Juv~nlle

Courts In which an attempt Is made to show

that the Juvenile Court can trace Its origin back to
the English Common

~aw

Courts.

In the second section the wrltu dlscljsses the bllls
passed by the General Assembly of Virginia that led
to the establishment of Juvenile: arrd Domestic Relation
Courts In Virginia.
In the third sect ton the work and program ofthe
Juvenile: and Domestic Relations Court of Richmond,
Virginia is discussed.
In the last
the

v~lue

s~ctlon

Reports are given In detail.

the writer gives his opinion of

of the court and how It could be mare

benef lclal to the Welfare of Richmond.

TABLE OF CCNTENTS:

Fundamental History and Principles of Juvenile Courts

Laws Leading

to

The Es tab I is~ment of Juvenile and

Domestic Relations Courts in Virginia

The Jl.M'eni le and Domestic Relation Courts of Richmond

Opionion of Court

THE JUVENILE COJRT:
ITS PURPOSE WITH SPECIAL TREATMENT CN THE
JUVENILE AND DOMESTlC RE LAT IONS COURT OF R ICHMJND, VA •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Fl.NDAMENTAL HISTORY AND PRINCIPLES OF JUVENILE COURTS
The juvenile court
indeed,
crourt,

a court, but

Institution.

is

in

re$pects.

The most

Its point of view.

law svstem of Virginia, and indeed of most of
question at

Issue

offense charged?

In a trial

ishe
of

the states, the sole

in the affirmative,
is meted

is

given

to the. age of

he Is over the age of fourteen years.
In that of an adult

If so, what penalty must he pay?

the prisoner's welfare.

law system is punishment,

the

is deemed commensurate with his crime.

ia the case of a chi Id, as

quilty~

Under the criminal

answe~ed

Is

Under this system scant consideration

question

important and most

its course,and to the offender

that punishment which

offender----none If

is,

is---is the accused quilty of

Once this question

the Inexorable law takes
out

It

It _!_!__different f rem Its parent, the criminal

In several material

striking difference

ts a unique

the

The

is-----

There Is no throught

The control ling motive of the criminal
retribution,

T~e controlling purpose of

revengel

the "juvenile court system" Is

this----to make of every child coming before tt a self supporting
self-respecting,

law-a~idlng

citizen.

It deals with the offending

juvenile just as a fond parent deals with his erring child.
at

the chi Id and his welfare---not at

It

looks

the offense and retribution to

I
Ricbs, James Hoge, "juvenile laws In Virginia!'
Summary and
Analysis State Board of Charities and Corrections tor 1918,
B Page 3

Page two
2

be exacted therefor. This ts what we mean by the new point of view.
The fdea of the Juvenile Court Is to carry out the Immortal
saying of

Frances Bacon, which

Is, "It Is

the business of the

judge to consider, not only the offense, but also the offender."
The juvenile court Is a response to the modern spirit of
justice.

In It law ard

socl~I

--·

sclnece, especially the science of medicine

and those sciences that deal with human behavior; such as biology,
sociology, and psychology, work side by side.

It recognizes the fact

that law and science must determine themtreatment for delinquency
and c r I nr • I t a tt empts to read j us t soc I a I s I tu at Ions

wI thou t t he

sentf~ent

of prejud6ce. It approaches the problem which the chi Id

presents

with ard

In the

pla~e

of

In a sclentlf lc, and dispassionate method.

trying the case to determine the gul It and In-

f I let Ing punishment according to the laws
the juvenile court

governing that

~ullt,

defines the relations of the child to his

family or other adults and to the state or society
belongs, and adjeuts them

according to

about the chi Id and Its surroundings.

t~

to which he

sclentlf lc f lndlngs

In the pJ,ce of magistrates

I I mf t e d by I a ws of t he r e a I m t o j u d g e a c es e , we now h a v e t h e
soc f a I I y mf nde d j u d g e to h ea r ca s es and a d j u s t t hem
Interests of society and the cilld demands.

'3ro

Ibid

to , wha t t h e

In the place of juries,
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prosecutors, and lawyers, trained In the old conception of the law,
s t a g i n g I e:g a I bat t I es , the j u v e: n i I e co u r t pres iz n t s , prob a t i on
officers, psychologists, and

psych•~t~lst,,

whd

~eetcH

for the social,

physiological, psychological, and mental backgrounds of the chi Id
in order to arrive at a reasonable and just solution of and for
Individual cases.

In other.words ln this new court, this juvenile

court we: tear down

p~lmitlve

prejudice, hatred, and. host I llty towards

the law-breaker, and we attempt as far as possible to administer
3
justice in the name of truth, love and understanding.
While the juvenl le Court is of comparately recent origin
th~

-----

--

fundamental principles underlying It may be traced back Into Angle-

Am er I ca n j u r I s pr u d e n c e: a n d I e g a I h i s t or y •

Wh i I e I n mo s t I n s t a n c e s t h e s e

principles have been modlf le:d and extended, their primary basis is
the common law.

The juvenile: court Is

not a departure from lt.

a growth

In legal theory and

The first common law basis of the juvenile

court legislation Is the: Idea of chancery or eouity.

This is that the:

court, the agent of the statt, Is the ultimate parent of al I such
minors, as require Its care: and protection.
ancient In Its origin.

This principle: Is very

It goes back to_Q_e_u_d_al times, when In England,

the crown through the "lnqulsltio post mortem," assumed superi!~fon
over the estates of minors In order to realize the fruits of tenure:
and llvlry to the over lord.

This was succeeded by the court of wards

and I Ivery in the t lme: of Henry VI 11, which continued to exce:rcise
such jurisdiction untl I Its abolition In 1660.

The fedua I system

3Lou, H. H. Juvenile: Courts In the United States.
,

North Carolina Press, 1927, pp 1-12

The university of
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having become passe am

the common law having transfered the fedual

duties of the overlord toward his

~

ssals Into the legal duties of the

king toward his subjects, the jurisdiction of this court was transfered
to the court of chancery, through which the

king, assumed the general

protection of all the infants in the kingdom,through the keeper of his
conscience, the chancellor. The development of Engl lsh Law investing the
c r o wn a s t h e pr o t e c t o r o f t h e r i g h t s o f mI n o r s
the leading case of Eyre

I s f u I I y s e t f or t h I n

v. Shaftsbury, decleded In 1772. In thl.s case

Lord Jekyll enunciated the gene.ral doctrine, which has been unanimously
accepted by his successors. He sald;
The care of all Infants lodged In the king as
parens patrlae, and by the king this eame is
delegated to his €ourt .of Chancery •••••••
I d I o t s a nd I u n a t I cs , who a r e I n ca pa b I e t o t a k e
~r~· of th~mselves, ~re provided for by the king
as par ens pat r I a e; a rel there I s some reason
to extend
this care
to Infants.
.
Thlscommon law doctrlme,

re~eatedly

asserted by the court of chancery

In exercising Its equltynjurlstllctlon from the earl lest t£glnnlngs of
Eng I I s h_ I e g a I. h -I s .t o r y. , b e c a~. 4 t hws a p a r t of t h e Br I ti s h s y s t em o f
government and jur I spruden<E.
for rm nv years the court fai leed to protect the minor unless
property rights were Involved. The English court of Chancery dealth
.

I

.I

entirely with children whom we designate

as neglected, dependent,or

destitute.

~

4

Ibid

The doctrine of the state as

P. 12-17

Eens patrlae was recognized

Page f fve
as apply Ing to this class of children for many years In rm ny of the
s t at es i n t h e u n I on • Wh en j uv en II e co u r t I a ws we r e en a c t e d by t h e
various states, the same doctrine was extended to delinquent children.
Tk court applies the sane
5
the neglected.

procedure to the del lnquent

as It would to

The Juventile Court Is founded upon the theory of the common
law age

of criminal responsibility.

It w5s and Is

a fudamental maxi11

of themcommon law that no person can be guilty of a crime unless he
did

t~

act complained of with a mens

rea, a guilty mind. A child under

seven years of age has beem treated as being Incapable of felonious
Intent. Thus chi

Id~

n under the age of seven years were not tried fro

crimes. As time P' ssed the age limit belov
responsibility has been modified

which there was no criminal

and extended by the laws

~

ssed from

6

time to time both In thlscountry and In Engl•nd

•

Both crime and delinquency as based upon Intent for the
juvenile court

ha~

retained that element

in the distinction between

delinquency, and dependency and neglect. The only difference seems to
lie In the question whether or not the State desires to stlgrm tize
those who offend against the law as being a criminal

and to prescribe

different methods of treatment In oder to achieve the end In view.
5
Ibid
P• 18
6 I l&ld
p.19
7 Sutherland, E. H.
307-308.

7

Criminology J. B. Lippincott Company 1924 pp 19-20,

Page Slx

Whereby no provision

was~

de in the common law for those below

t~

age of responsfbflfty, provision was made fn the varfous juvenile
laws fa

all of theze

under the name '"delinquents!'

does not go with the punishment,

fort~

Res pons I b I I I t y

juvenile-court law recognizes

the responsibility, but the methords it uses are reformatlon,protectlon and education rather than punlshement.
The modern movement with reference to the juvenl le vourt
began with the introduction In the Illinois legislature of a blll
•
creating the juvenile court for the State of Jllfnofs and the utabli8

s hme n t of a co u r t 1 n Ch I ca go I n J u I y I 8 99.

J. J. Kelso of Torontoi Canada In 1893 urged thee• estab1 lshment of auch courts at a meeting fn Chicago of the Waif- Saving
Congress, and Jn the same year legfslatfon towards the promotion of
.
9
such a plan was passed Jn the Province of Ontorio, Canada.
Colorado soon followed the general plan of the court set up
in Chicago. During the intervening years the movement has grown with
great rapidity. To day the State of Virginia has a Juvenlle court locat-

-----

ed In everyone of Its one hundred and one counties and In 24 of Its
- ·---1o
cities.
Th e co u rt h a s b e en a tt a ck ed. by t h o s e who s a y I I 1s a n
--·-~-

~--·-

tnfrlngement upon the constitutional rights guranteed by the
8 f lexne~,B and BaldwJn, R. N.r.( Juvenf le Courts and Probation.
The Century Co. New York. 19 4. Page 3 •
9 I b I d. .. . Page
4 •.
10

Bane, Frank State Separtment of Public Welfare of Virginia
Report for 1933.
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constitution. They point out that one of the fudamental principles
laid

do~n

by the constitution of the United States ,gurantees life

I lberty, and pursuit of happiness to every mn, unless he is deprived of

It through due process of law.

In a juvenile court they

point out -- a child ts brought before a Judge who hears Its case
and dtspose5es of

ft

without a Jury. He rray dismiss the child,

place It on probation, or commit it to an institution, at his own
. II
discretion.
The first case cited andquotedln the numerous subsequent
cases throughtout the country is Commonwealth

v. Fisher.

't was

decleded In ,the Pennsylvania Supreme Court in 1905. The decree read
I n pa r

t:

:)/

('·-..

To sa~ e: a child from becoming a criminal, or
from continuing In a career of crime, to end
In maturer years In public punishment and dlsgrace,the legislature surely my provide for the
salvation of such a chlld,lf Its P1 rents or
guardian ~ unable or unwl I I Ing to do so,by
bringing it Into one of the courts of the
state without any process at all, f~r the
purpose of subjecting ~t to the state's
guardianshi~ and protection •••••• When the
chi Id.gets there artl t~ court, with the power
lo save It, determines on its salvation and
riot Its p~nlshment, It Is immaterial how it
got there.
T~

law was also attac~ed on the ground that ho jury trJc(I was pro-

vided. On this point the opinion of the: court
II

Lou, H. H. Sp. c I t •

page I I •

recited;~

Page Eight.
Tire act ts not for the trial of a child charged w1th c r 1me, but I s mer c 1f u I I y to save 1 t
from such an ordeal, with the prison or penitentiary In tts wake •••• if the child's own
good art! the best Interests of the state justify such jafvatlon. Whether the chi Id deserves
to ~ saved by the state Is no more a questlo n
for a jury than whether the father,lf able to
save lt,ought to save It.
·
TRe constltutlonallty of juvenl le-courts acts has been upheld In the
following

leading cases embodying with greater or less fulness

these various fudamental prlnclples:Exparte lovlng,178 Mo.194
(19031; Commonwealth v. Fisher, 213 Pa. 48 (1905); Miil v. Brown
31,Utah 473 ll907l;Roblnson
ll9C8l; Nicholl v Koster,
wealth,

142 Ky.

The

m~vemnet

~.

to most

~rts

151 Mlch.315

157 Cal. 416 ll910l; Marlowe v Common-

106 ll911 >; Exparte Januzewskl,

People v. Freldrelch,
12
189 Kv.604 l1920l.
Tl'E

v. 'ftayne County Judges,

196 Fed.

123 ll911 l;

185 Pac. 657 lcolo.1919>; Lynn v. Bui lock,

Spread of the

juven I le court movemnet has been remarkable.
-----~---

·-

which had Its Inception In Chicago has been extended
of the world. Great Brittan established a juvenile Coott

In 1908, Canada

In 1908, Swltzerland,1910;France 1912; Belglum;1912;

Hu n g a r y I 9 I 3 ; Cr o a t I a , I 9 I 8 ; Ar g en t I n e , I 9 I 9; Au s t r I a ,
(Ind la l, 1920; The Nether lands,

I 9 I 9; Ma d r a s ,

1922; Madagascar, 1922; Bengal (Ind la>,

1922; Japan 1922; Germany,1923; Brazll,1923; Spain,

1924; Mexico,

In Norway Senmark, Finland, and Portugal there are no juvenlle

1926.

~ourb

but children are dealt with under a spec la I cod, administered usual Iv
12

Ibid Page 10

Page Nine
by a guardian counci I or a chi Id welfare commission,· and not subject to
punishment under a certain age. In Russia there was a juvenile
but since 1922 the whole question on juvenile
made a branch of social education, and bas

deli~quency

~purt

has been

been turned over to the
13

education authorities who substitute foo

t~

courts.

The juvenile court Is a curative and preventive agency. The
court does not brand a chi Id offender, as a criminal, but makes an
attempt to cure the chi Id of crlmal tty and prevent It from being
committed to acts contrary to the welfare of the sllte. It does this
by means of

ref~rmation.

T~

court attempts to teform alJ potential

criminals before they •ture. Some further characteristics of the
Juvenile Court

ar~;

I- Se~arate hearings for children's cases.
2- Informal or chancery procedure
3- Regular probation servtce,both for Investigation and supervision
4-Detentton separate from adults.
5- Special courts records and probation records, both legal am
5 . soc I a I
14
6- Prov Is Ion for rre nta I and phys lea I examined Ions.
The Juven 11 e court deals with del lnquency and dependency. The folleelng
a
Is a definition on delinquent as given In the llllnols law* and which
has been adopted by the majority of the states;
One who,(a) violates a law or ~ocal ordlnance(except crimes punishable by death
or life Imprisonment), (b) is incorrlgtble,
12
14

Ibid Page
23. ·
Sutherland, E. H. op. cit Page

286

Page 10
(c) assocl6 tes with thieves, criminals,prostitutes, vagrants or vlc~ous persons,(d) Is
grow I n g up I n I d I en es s and c r I me , ( e I k now I n g ly visits a saloon,pool room, billiard room
or gambling place, (f) knowingly visits a
house of 111-fanr, (g) wanders about+ the
streets at night, lhl wanders about ral I
road yards, jumps on trains, or enters any
car or engine without authority, II) habitually uses or wrtte1, vile, Indecent or obscene language, (JI absents himself from home
without just cause or without the consent of
parent or guard I an, (k ) IS I mmo r a I or Indecent
I I) ts an habitual tooant.
Ttre dependent Is defined as one who ls:
(a) destitute, lb) homeless,(c) abandoned,
(d) dependent u~on the pub I ic for support,
(eA without proper parental care or guardiance,lf) founf living in a house of illfame or with vicious or disreputable persons, lh) In a home unfit because of neglect
cruelty,or depravity on the part of the
parents, If) peddling or playing a musical
Instrument or singing Jn a public square,
IJ) In surroundings dangerous to morals,
h ea I t h , o r g e n e r a I we I f a re o r s u c h a s t o
warraent the state In assuming guardianship.IS
Many Juvenile courts have jurisdiction over certain adults.

Forty

states have laws that make It possible for the court to deal with
Jl! rents or other who contribute to the dellnouency or dependency

of children.

'\
In some shtes the court has Jurisdiction over ;, adults

deserting of fall Ing to support juvenl les, adults accusRed of
against children, adults violating the child-labor
Inf to comply withe the complusory school

law or

crime~

law, parents fall-

conc~a•ln~

the

birth of a chi Id, adults aiding a chi Id to escape from an Institution
16
and adults furnishing children in Institutions tobacco.

I5 •

I b I d Page 28 7

---------

16. Ibid.Page 291

Page 11
{

'

Virginia and colorado
offensu committed

~Ive

juvenile courts jurisdiction over

by adults upon children. In sometimes Includes any

crlmlnal case against an adult person for vlolatlon of any criminal law
17
when the offense Is against the person or Involves the morals of a chi ID.
T~

crlmlnal court attempts to determine, If possible, whether

the accused Is gutlty of the crime that he ls charged with. It Is a
question of guilty or not

~ullty.

There Is no machinery or set up

whtch Investigates the character of the accused, and such evidence It
presented Is prohibited from ttE
is convicted, punishment Is

~ted

records of

t~

trial. If the accused

out according to previous

leglslatlo~.

The legislature has already determine that persons found guilty of
committing such and auch a crlM wl I I receive such and such a punishment.
Th e J u v en I I e Co u r t ope r a t es en t I r e I y d I f f e r en t • Th e q u e s t I on I s
not, ts the chi Id gut lty or not guilty of a certain

c~lmei

of the hearing Js to probe deeply Into the chaeactedtt-

The purpose

and general

condition of the chi Id. ThJs Includes his general environment as wel I
as lndlvldual
traits.
Tlrr
.
.

Ju~nlle

court has elaborate machinery to nake

this Investigation, the result of which

Is the bl sis of the decision.

Instead of punishing the offender, the state takes It as a ward for
probation and guardianship. Each hearing Is treated Individually
without appealing to treatment Involving other def inquents, actual or
potential.

17 lbJd;~age 60
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LAWS

LEADl~..G

TO THE ESTABLISHMENT OF JUVENILE AND DOMESTIC RELATION
COJRT IN VIRGINIA

In the state of Virginia, the judiciary department consists
of a Supreme Court of Appeals, circuit and corporation or hustings
18
co u r t s , and v a r i o us c i t y co u r t<. J
//

In addition to these courts, the constitution of the state
pro-vides that the "General Assembly shal I provide for the appointment
or election and for the jurisdiction of such justices of the peace as
19
public interest may require."
In Virginia we have the single court system.

Under the con-

stitution there can be only one courtof record in a county.

In each

county, therefore, there ls a circuit court, which is a court of record
and a court of general

jurisdiction, clvi I and criminal.

the firs+ class has a corporation or hustings court.
class is

~

Each city of

A city of the first

city containing more than ten thousand inhabitants.

A

second class city which usual lly has a

co~poratlon

court Is one which

has less than ten-tho~send df people.

Al I incorporated communities not

20
dre known as town.)

cltl~s

/

Three cities of the first class, namely, Norfolk, Richmond,
and Roanoke, have other courts of record.
Court and

a

Richmond has a Chancery

Law and Eauity Court.

Jbvenl!~!Ao~ 06mt~titiRtfatlons,Court

record.

are not Courts of

They were created by the General Ass€mbly under the con st ltutional

18-Mo r r i s set t, C. H1 11 Leg a I Aspect s of VI rg in i a j u v en i I e and Domes t i c
Relations Court!' Sliate t3oard of t'ubl ic Welfare Bui let in for
_August
21-27, 1924.
_/
19-lbld

20-tbfd

\

'

~/
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provision

pr~vlouslv

quoted.

The General Assembly passed
provided fa-

an act In

M~rch

10, 1914

which

a Ju~nlle and Domutlc R~latlons Court, In cities of

a population of 50,000 Inhabitants or more. It

~oovlded

for the election

of a special justice of the peace ,to be known as the justice of the

J u v en I I e a nd

Dome~ t

1c Re I a ti on s Co u r t , a nd f o r h Is

j u r I sd i c t I on a nd

du t I es.

This act

provlded.~lso

the city council and be paid

that the justice shall be appointed by
out of the treasury of the cltv,and that

Page 14

The city €ouncl I
191 I.

passed the fol lat Ing

ordlnan~

December 22,

Be It ordained by the Council of the City of Rlchmond----

1. Tm t the Judge of the Pol Ice Court,upon the recommendation of the Juvenile Protective Society of Virginia be,
and he ls,herebv author tzed am empowered to appoint one
speclal probation officer to assist tn performing ard
executing the duties and services contemplated by section three of an act approved March 16, 1910, entitled
"An act providing for detention or commitment of minors
under seventeen years of age for certain offenses not
I n j a I I s or Pen I tent I a r I OZ$ ; p I a c I ng th em I n s u I tab I e
homes and Institutions under certain circumstances;
when they can and cannot ~sent to jall; al lowing
them to be released on probation; the approval of the
S~ te Board of Charities ~ro Corrections under certain
contingencies; penalties for removing any chi Id committed hereunder or violating any provision hereof;
a I I o wI ng j u r y t r I a I s a nd a pp ea I s ; a p po I n +men ts of
probation off leers and out I Inning their duties; and dec·1a~J
9 an eni rgency;" art! shal I recel~ f<JJ his services
a sa1ary
of twel~ hundred dollars per annum,payable as
other salaries are now paid.
·
2. That the probation off lcers as prevlded for Jn section
f Ive of said act approved March 16,1910, be selected
~nd designated by the Judge of the Hustings Court In
accordance with th~·~rovlslonj of said section.
3.
In order that no ch~ld uride~ ~eventeen years of age
when arr~sted for any offense, shall be conf lned In
jail previous to a trial for such offense, tre Finance Commltteeb?, and It Is authorized tand. lnsJ:r.ucted·
to:; 111 k e r ea son a b h t er 1111 and f i nan c I a I a r range ere n t s
for ttE detention of such children previous to such
trials with any home of detention for o•hlldren, or
~n~ eharltable society, association or Institution,
ha~lng po~ er under Its charter to receive a~ detain
any chi Id arrested for any of tense prevJous to or
pending h~s or her trial for such offen~e.
4. T~e Pol Ice Justice of the City shall hold a session of
his ~ourt every day at noon, when necessary,for the
hearing of al I cases and lilfters coming before h1s
court, as provided f~ in said act approved March
16,1910, and all cases coming before him under an
Act approved March 17,1910 entitled, "An acf rnd::lng
tt ~· mlsdemeamor+ f~ ~rents or guardians to refuse
or' negles:t to support their ·children under fourteen
~e~rj of agf or to subject chi ld~en under ~eventeen
vears of· age to vicious or_ Immoral Influence en~o~ra~e any child to ~ommlt a m'lsde~earior, or to
send a child under seventeen years of age to certain
pl~ces; punishment therefor, and declaring an
emergency;" and rthe hearlng of such cases and mtters
s ha I I be pr I ..e te •
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lHE JUVENILE AND DOMESTIC COURT OF RICHtvOND, VIRGINIA
The first
bill.

juvenile Court

4a

Judge Crutchfield was

thus served as

the then judge of

judge at the trials of

the ferm of the act.
held for

Richmond thus was established by this

Ihe f i r s t

E

those juvenile oH.znders under

s e s s i on of

juvenile offenders was held April

Int he month of November,

the Police Court and

t h e Po I I c e Co u r t
12,

to be

1912.

1912, the Girls Auxiliary of the

instructive Visiting Nurse Association offered the court the services of Miss Sarah B. Roller,

a young

and wide experience In social work, for

lady of <liberal education
a period of

thre~

She served in the capacity of a woman probation off lcer.
in two months seven probation cases and sixteen
ferred to her.

ot~er

In addition to these she responded to

months.
She handled

cases were retn~nty-eight

un-

official complaints, and took six children under her supervision,
u n -off I c I a I I y.
Th I s f I r s t

J u v e n I I e co u r t t h u s h a n d I e d

beginning Aori I 12 and ending Dn:iember 31,
of cases.

The report

in full

i n t h e n I n e mo n t h s

1912 the fol lowing number

is as follows;

Number of cases before the Court----------------410
lnvolving---White boys •••••••••••••••••••• 187
White girls •••••••••••••••••••• 30
~e~ro boys •••••••••••••••••••• J92
Negro girls ••••••••••••••••••• 60

4o9

Classif tcation of offenses:
D I so r de r I y con du c t , i n c I u d i n g f i g h t I n g , s hoot i n g c r a p,
throwing rocks, etc ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 182
Assault and battery ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• sa
Murder ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·• • • • • • • 5
Forgery ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2
Rape •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3
Hou s t:' b r ea k I n g ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 7
Robbert ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 4
Felonious cutting••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4
Felonious shooting •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3

Carrying conctaled weapon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2

Page
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.0 ff en s es a g a I n s t Mo r a I I t y by G I r I s
Street Walklng ••••••••••••••••••• 12
Unlawful cohabitation •••••••••••• 2
Other charges •••••••••••••••••••_1_4~-

28

lncorr"lglble •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 27

Vagrants,lncludlng bzgging on street ••••••••• 18
Fugitives from parents a~ guardlans •••••••••• 31
Aiding prisoners to escape ••••••••••••••••••• 2
Dependent and neglected chi ldren ••••••••••••• 16
Drunkenness •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9
Larceny ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111

Vlolatlons of City Ordinances ••••••••••••••• 21
Disposition of Cases:
Rr o ba t I on e d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 09
Committee
To Prison Association of Va ••••••••••••• ~J4
To Negro Reformatory Assoclatlon •••••• ~:.-![10
To State Board of Charities am Corrections( Negroes I •• 20
To Virginia Hom~ and Industrial School for Glrls •••••••• 10
To Juvenf le Protective Society •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _!!__
F lned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 17

Disposed ofvin Pol Ice Court ••••••••••••••• 34
Whipped by Parents or guardlan •••••• ~ ••••• 58
Turned over to or realeased In custody of
guardian or p~rent ••••••••• ~~ ••••••••••••• 40
Commission ol Lunacy held~ ••• ~ •• ~ •••••••••• I
Discharged with a warnlng ••••••••••••••••• 90
Dlsmlssed •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 90
Dismissed at request of complalnant ••••••• 20
Pendlng,Decem~er 31, 1912 ••••••••••••••••• 14
Of the Cases marked as "prob:! tfoned" In the above table, the fol lowing sunmary ~Ives a general classlf lcatlon:
Number of children released on prob•tion--Ffrst Offense1
White:boys ••••••• 51
boys ••••••• 37

N~~o:

glrls ••••• 6 total •••• 57
girls ••••• S toflal •••• 45

Numb'r rele~s~d on probation, who-have been
arrested charged with other offenses:
White: boys~~~ ••• 7
megro: boys •••••• 8

Glrls~~~~~~I

Glrls •••••• 2

relrased ard

to t ·a I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8
total ••••• l.Q_

18

102
re-
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Tiit above

r~port

was the f lrst so written report ever Issued In

t~

state of Virginia from a court record that dealt with juveniles
In such a manner. The report was presented to the city councl I,
by the Protective Society of Virginia through whose efforts the
court was es tab I I shed and was m de to function In the smooth manner
that the report lnd1icare s. The repor.t was pub I I shed In 1913 and
covered the f lrst nlre

months program and work of the coutt.

The report further when on

to~tel

I of the proceedure that the

court carries out In deal Ing with cases In which serious offences
have been committed. Such •••s cases are

mndled

by prom tlon off-

icers who Investigated the case, by vlstlng the honr

of the child,

ad when necessary, employers,teachers,famlly physlclans,nelghbors

and others who have an acqualntane with the chi Id Interviewed. It
ls always the aim

~f

the probation officers to learn the essential

h cts concerning the child's environment

these

~

a~

previous history. from

cts he attempts to discover the underlying Cduses of his

delinquency. A chronological history the report tel Is was kept
of each child's probation record. Improvement and the tendency to
overco~

bad habits thus was noted

am

the

tloner

pro~

was thus

watched over by the state. He must bz come a good cit lzen.
The Council provided the court with a Detention Home
white children. Before children that had to be
ln Jall.

f~r

confined wese placed

Tiit Detention Home was established at the Ballard House

which was occupied by the Associated Charities. In the report the

J uvz n I I e Pro t e c t I v e Soc I et y of VI r g I n I a a s ke d th e co u n c I I to malee
the equttnr nt at the home more complete, and begged that they
established a like home for the colored children.
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T

The First court thus was as In the words of Miss Sarah B. Roi ler,

was I pioneering effort~ She In an lntervle~ told the auth~r that
everyone connectedwlth the court at that tlm
of the Judge ad the Clerk

we1~

with the

ex~

pt Ion

off ertng their services free.

nzhe court grew ard was movt d from the Pol Ice court to 1112
Capitol Street. The Court had been hereto only a JuvenJJr Court,
··-----..___

but now through an ordinance Issued by-lhe City Council It was
made Into a Domestic Relations as well as Juvenile Court. Jarre s
Hodge Rlcks,who ad
was

ser~d

as probation officer under Judge Crutchf l2ld

appointed Judge of the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court.

J. J. Scherer, Jr. was appointed subsitute justice 6f the court.
Miss Eleanor McC~rthy was appointed acting clerk, while the probation
of f i c er s f o r j u u en I. I es we r e :
M~.

':-·

s.

M.acf~rlane.

MI s s Sa n ah B. Ro I I e r , f or t he g I r I s a n d

for the boys.

T~e probetlo~

B. E. Poltiaux, J. W. Whealton, and L. C. Tanner.

for adults were:
The Court was given

a colored detention home which was located on 13th and letgh streets
which was next door to the African Church.

The white detention home

wa s on th e s econ d f I o or of t he Ba I I a rd Hou s e I o ca t e d on I 4 t h an d Fr a nk 22

f In Streets.

This heuse has now been torn down.

The Court Increased its functions In amount of work and the
program of the Court was greatly lnlarged so that the Second Annual
22 Miss .Sar.ah B. Roi fer,
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·f·'.;-:...:., report of

the Juvenlle And Domestic Relations Court of

Richmond published In 1917 shows that the total number of chlldren
tried by the

co~'t

were 1,761, ad the total number of adults tried

numbered 780, making a total of 2,541 0a1es handled by th.e Court
dur Ing the year of

1917.

The f Ines paid to the court amounted

to the sum of $2,795.07. This amount

was tur~ dover to the

Mayor , who wa s Geo r g e A I n s If e • Th e o r d I n a n c e o f t Ile
required that the f
over

lne~

c It y Co u n c I I

assessed by the court should be turned

In such a fashlono The Council Ordinance had been~ ssed

In 1915 and the Work of the New Juvenile and Dorrestlc court began

23
as

I have said 6n Capitol Street. The year was January I, 1916.

Under the City Co~ncll .Ordt.nance the Courj~~aas given Jurlsdlctlo~
() v er ch I I d ·' en
~ho werev

"h

tn de r, tz t h e a g e of e I g h t e en y e a r s ,

a n:f

o v er a du I ts

accussed of contributing to the dellnquency,depend~n~~

o~ . . n-~gl~ct of children, an:f over adults tnvol\e d In domstlc relatlons cases within the city llmlts.

It had concurent

jurisdiction

24
within one mlle of the corporate limits.
Further tile

first report of the new Ju~ nlle Ad Domestic

Relations c~~rt shows that ;
Total Number of Probationers during the year were :
White bo~ •• ~257
Colored boys •• 177

Glrls~ •••• 29
GI r Is ••••• oO

Total cases ••••••••••••••523

23- The Juvenile And Domestic Relattons Court, Report for
2
24- An Ordinance of City Councl !,September 10, 1915.

1917

L _ _ _ __
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The Report

sho~·s

that

Miss llol ler

hd under her supervfs Ion 90
25
glrls. Mr Mach rlane's supervison- I 1st totaled 120 boys.
Further study of this
.. report shows that

the probation force In-

vest fgated 384 cases off fcla I Iv and 125 cases un-off lea I ly. They
made 1,289 number of visits to the homes of probationers, aro

153

visits to schools,emplo?ers etc of probationers. They helped to
secure employment fer

92 children

and reinstated 92 children in

the publlc schools. The fines collected from probationers In
tnsta I lments wmounted' to $ 352.92
~,

}w

paid In

srel I amounts. Tie

restitution collected from probationers In lnstal lments amounted
to

! 484.23. The bulk of these funds was paid by probtloners

sixteen and seventeen years of age--- white boys brought into
26

court on the charge of using automobiles without permission.
The pro~ tlon work do~e by the Adult Pro~ tlon officers
was shown In the fol lcw Ing report;
Number of probationers Jan.I. Whlte ••• Men •••• 139 •••• Cofored •• Men 82
Number placed on probation during year ••••• 98 •••• ~QJored •• Men •• 89
Grand Total for year 1917 •••••• Whlte •• Men •••• 237 ••••• Colored •• Meg~J71
Number remaining on probation at the end of the year

v1ere

l~I

white

men ard 85 coforeld mn. There were no women. Of the number released
27
sixty per cent made good records.

25- Report for 1917 op.cit.
26- I b Id. P. I•

27- Ibid Page 4

•

p.I.
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I thlnh that here I should say something about the meaning of the
term Probation. Prob3 tlon Is a supervision of persons who ha_ve broken
laws. It Is the ne thod byn which the court dlsclpllre sand seeks
t o r e f or m you n

1o r

f I r s t of f end er s a rd

o t he r s

oot

hi rd en e d t o v I e e

and crlre, without subjecting them to Imprisonment and without
Incurring the expense of maintaining them tn Institutions. The
offenders, after

an~:lnvestlgatlon

by the Probation off leers Is

released pending sentence or wnder the suspension of sentence and
on their good behavior • They are placed under the authoritative
and helpful oversight of a man or worm n appointed by the court as
a probation officer. Those on prob:! tlon are required to obey certain conditlons,as for Instance,
a week, to the probation

office~

to report regula rly,usual Iv once
to abstain from evll associates

add bad habtts, to work regularly, and to

~Y

certain amounts re-

gular{IY..-1·\f..,. the probation officer for the support of famlly,flnes,
restitution, and other conditions. In case of failure to observe
these conditions those on probation
28
the execution 0f sentence.

~

y

~

returre d to court for

Probation was f trst authorized In Virginia by
Assembly of 1904. It was to l:E

t~e

General

used chiefly against adults who

28--Probatlon Manual, The State Board Charities ad Correctlons,1918
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failed to support their children.

Probation of children came later.

It was granted by the act of the General Assembly In 1910, and this
act was amended in 1914.

In 1914, the G?neral Assembly as we have

seen passed an act for the establishment of juvenile and uomestlc
Relations Courts In cities of 50,000 or over.

Under the Provisions

of this act such a court was, as we also have st:en, ,as established
,:[,,~

in Richmond as a separate and distinct ttlbunal, and ft

Is this court

that we find that probation has gone farther and fared better than
in· anyother court in the State, both In adult and juvenl le cases.
Dur t n g I 9 I 7 t h I s court prob a t ion e d 3 I 7 j u v en l I es and I 8 7 ad u I t s,
and collected

~49,391.99.

uf ·juvenf le probationers, not

less than

75 per cent, made good and of adult probationers, not less than 60
29

percent finished with good recorss.
Probation is not compulsory, it Is optional with the
offender.

rdthough It Is not customary to ask the offender whether

he accepts, the court usually has some intimation that he would
prefer probation to ·the execution of sentence.
Probation is within the discretion of the court.

lhe length of
1he term of

probat Ion is also set by the di sere+ ion of the court.

Theyn

or d I n a r i I y I n c I u de , a s I de , f r om spec I f i c order , g en er a_ I r e ei u l r e ments as to the conduct, associates, and habits of the probationer.
The form may be some vJ\ at as fol lows:
The probationer shal I
11 I Comply with such orders as the Court may make
121 Report promptly to probation off leer as required

131 Work regularly

141 Ketp good company and Indulge In no bad habits
29 ibid.

p. 4
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tSl Refrain from vlolationg any law, statue, orcinaoce,
or regulartion the violation whereof is punishable.
(6) Pav to the probation officer before ••••••• 191 ••••••
$ ••••••• as f lne uid costs.
17) Pav to the probation officer before •••••••• 191 ••••••

$ ••••••. as restitution and reparation.
(8) Psy to the probat Ion off lcer $ •••••••••••• per week

for •••••••••••••• weeks for the support of wife or chi Id
of f aml ly.30
Before

~ecommendlng

anyone for probation the probation officer

should be satisfied that (I l the

ID

mmunitv will be protected, (2l

that the past history and presnet disposition of the person investlgated Indicate that he may be expected to comply with the
ondltions of probation In such a manner and spirit that a reformation wl II be achieved.

After a person is placed on pro-·

bation, the probation officer should lll keep Informed of the
conduct and surrounding of tis brobationer; (2) Win his
If

po s s I b I e.

confidence

Impress upon his probationer that It Is not his pur-

pose to spy upon him, but to watch over and to help him help
himself; (3) he should std Ills probationer and encourage him by
his frlednly advice and admonition, and take an active Interest
3I

in

~eclalming

him from evl I courses.

To re tu r n to t he work of t he F I rs t J u v en I I e and Dome st I c
Relations Court In Richmond,

again take from the report made

at the end of 1916. Judge Ricks In this report wf'ote.
You w I I I not e t h a t t he n umb er of ch i I d r en
appearing before the court Is consldera~lv
larger than during the previous year, there
being an increase of 372. The largest Increases
are shown In tht fol lowing offenses;
30 Ibid.

Page 5

ldld.

Page~

31
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Assault and battery ••••••••••••••• 23
Dependent and Neglected Chlldren •• 24
Hou s e b r ea k I n g ••••••••••••••••••••• 3 4
Larceny.~ •••••• ~ •• ~~~~~-~-~~~.~~~~67
Dlsorderly'Conduct.~~.~-~~~~~-~~.~44

Ordinan~

vlolaticas •••••••••••••• 88

We feel that this Increase In serious offenses Is 4arg~ly due to the abnorm I condi t Ions existing at the tl~e. In August
and September of last year the Increase
In the number of white glrls appearing
before the court was alarming.At this
time the soldiers were stationed In
Rlchmon9 and quite a number of girls at me
to the city, apparently attracted here
by offers of high wages. A number of these
glrls became Involved Jn esm pade~ with
men In the uniform, and In consea~~nce weee
brought Into court.
~
I t wI I· I be not e d t ha t t h er e were I 00 f ewer
adults appearing before the court this year
than last. The mat striking reduct fen
was Jn the number of persons charged with
~lfe beating.In 1916 the number was 331;
last year,176. Number of persons charged
with non-support.also shows a rm terlal
~eduction, the f lguresbelng 308 for 1916
and 231 for 1917.
In order to render our proba t I on work more
effective, It Is absolutely essential that
the court shall haveat least one addltlobal
off Jeer f4'khl ldren!s at ses.
The clerical work of the court Is ~ ry heavy
~o heavy, Indeed, that In the~ st two years
the clerk h!I s bec>n unable to take so much
as a week's vacation. She Is charged with
the keeping of two docket~,one fa the
Juvenile and one f4'r Adult cases, and with
Indexing the same;wlth keeping a card
index for each person tried, with keeping
~·record of all fines both state and city,.
a n d • k I n g mo n t h I y s t a t e"' n t s ·, th er of ; w I t h
preparing vouchers f~ rsalar~cs and for
other Items of expense of th~ ...court and
both detention homes; with wrlttng all
correspondence In connection wlt~the
~ork of the court; with assisting In the
preparation of probation officers' monthly and annual reports; with the pre-
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paring of annual teports for the court;
with answering the telephone ard glvl.ng
Information when probation officers are
not on duty, and with many other miscellaneous duties.
It wlll be noted from the statistical summary that the sup·e_rfri.t•·ndent of the Colored
Detention Home has be~n allowed a per diem
of only twenty f Ive cents for feeding the
Inmates of that home. In view of the high
cost of alJ artlcle of food, It seems to
~
that this allovance should be rm terfallv
increased. An Increase of, say, Scents per
~ay, or 20%, would necessitate an apprexlrm te Increase In the appropriation of $260
for this Item alone. We feel sure, however,
th8 In the matter of feeding the wards of
the court th~ city has no desire to be
parsimonious.

Thus from the report and the words of the judge of
we can understand and comprehen the re nner In
operated and

the.-~11ha(ashtps

the court

·t~h·lcllnthe

Court

that the aHllates of the Court had

to work under during these early pioneering days.
The Court had then and has now a working agreement with the
va rlous number of institutions and charities of the city and state.

In 1917

we see

the'f~wfng

table shelng the number 6nd pla-e:e

of dispositions;
l Wh ft e

v_J_colored
II
I
I
11 Boys I GI~ Is Bovs GI r Is
0
0
Prison Assoc.of V1.~.~.~ • .'
33 I
0
I
0
St Joseph's Academy.......
Ql
72
35
State Board of Charities
4@ f 30
Commission -held-sent to
8 I
O_
0
3
h o s p I t a I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·I --I
Va Horne and Industrial
k:·
ot
0
G
12
,,.School fc girls •••••••• ~_ 1
I
~ t Ma r y ' s I n du s t r I a I Sc h • l
0
I I
0
0
lby parents> •••••••••••• J
I
Indus tr la I Schoo1 ·wavward·1
0
10
0
01
colored gfrls •••••••••••• 1
DI s po s i t f o ns

11

-

I

Iota I
33-

1
177
II
12

10

r----

·
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I WH I T E
I Co I ore d
Total
I
II
I
I
I
I
I Boys 1, Gt f11:.--,.....;··S;;....;o;....:v_s_.1__
G_l_r_l_s_I_ _ _ __
I
I
I
I
O,.
3
3 I
0
o0
. ,1 ,,
6 I
·I
0
0/
7
f
0 I
0
4~
0
43
f298 I
16
137
29·
1 480
I
I
i
f
4 I
I
5
2
1
12
,
0 I
2
~
0
0
1
f 18 I 10
6
3
37

I

Co v I n g t o n Sc h o o I • • • • • • • • • • •
Chlldren's Home: Society ••••
Negro Reformatory Assoc ••••
Discharged With-A Warntng ••
Discharged at R_.quest o~
complafnant ••••••••••••••••
.Methodist Orphanage: ••••••••
Continued in blank •••••••••
DJsml~sed •••••••••••••••••• 1 SB I
F ned •••••••••••••••••••••• f 63 I
R et u r n ed t o Pa r en t •••••••••• f 66 I
Held fa authorities ••••••• , 10 1
Escaped ••••••••••••••••••I
Oc..-1
Whipped by Parents ••••••••• f I 1;:~11
Probatlcned ••••••• ~~ ••••••• 1155~1
Suspended sentence ••••••••• t 9 I
Suretv ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• j fS?''r;
Prob a t i on ·con t I nued •••••••• i I I I
Grand Jury~ •••••••••••..••• f
0 I
Attach men t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 3 I
Boarding Homes •••••••••• ~~.f
3 I
St Vincent de Paul's Soc...
I I
. MAK I r-G A TOT A l OF • .......

5
I
I4

83
82
25

19
35
I2

I
0
0
10

·5
I 1.
80 I

0
0
I
29

1
I

165
181
I I7
16
I
·~2~--~
3C2

198 r
4 I ,. I

I
2

12

·i~?

2

4

· '4

0
3
0

1 I
0.
16 I . . 6
.
3 ·":,,;()t:·0 1
S

0

15
40

•
I
I.

1
i

~ J:.

.l

!
38

.~6

~:~,,.I).

{.s,...,,_~-9.{-·.--..-11...-4~:___,..68:...7:::--f--....19.....,5----=-1, 8 25
1

I

I
I
I
I
I
In 1917 the report frtm th, Whtty Juveylle Detfntlon home
wh I c h a t

I

I

J.

t h I s t 1mrt wa s I o c a t e d a t 4 00 No r t h I Tvw e I f t h f St r e e t ,

and was under the direction of Mrs J. H. Tanner who served as matron.
The report shows that from January 1,1917 and ending December 31
1917, that
336 boys; 110 girls
had been detained for~ total
of 2,225 days and had been ser~ed a total of 6,702 meal·s.
The average cost of the meals per day

fa

lmmates and employes

32
was

• • • • • 12 cents.

The report of the Colored_S_e-tentlon Home which at
this time was loat ted· at 408 East Lelgh Street for the yea·r
beginning January l,19L7. and. ending December 31,1917 shows
32 ... :J:?eport

·-fori-1917 op.cit. Page 16

Page '27
that

497 boys

num~er

and 188 girls were detained there

for an average

of ten 9avs each. The report further shows that the average

amount paid to the detention home for meals was

Bf

cents. The report

was signed by Willlam H. Tharps who was In charge of the detention
·33
h orre •

The Counciil approprfated

money for the Court.

Th e F I n a n c I a I St a t e rrr n t a n d Bud g et
Re I a t i on s Co u r t

f or

o f t h e J u v en II e a nd Dome s t I c
34
t he y ea r I 9 I 7 f o I I ow s :

General Appropriation ••••••• $10,000
Additional appropriation
account necessary Increase In
e x pen s es • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ I , 600.
Special aproprlatlon account
'
I n sa I ar I es •• ~ •••••• $ 2228.75
1ncreasi

$ 11,2'28. 75

1918
Budget

Disbursements
Co u r t Ex pen s es :
Salary Justice ••••••••••
Salary Sub-justice ••••••
Salary Probation Off lcer

$1,85'2.~50

130.00

$1, 800. 00
IS0.00

I ••••••••••••••••••

I, '235 ! 00

1;·320. 00

! ,029. 17

l,3'20.00

no

Salary Probation officer
no
2 ~ •.•..••..•...•..••
Salary probatton off lcer
no 3 •••••••.•• e •••• ·.~~

Salary Clerk •••••••••• .".
Salary off Ice Assistant ••
Wages of Janftor •••••••••
General Expenses •••••••••
33 Ibid. Page 17.
34 Ibid. Page

'2'2.

~

{~:~-;~':::~::.I
7~

'.

1.00

257.00
4 6 U 4 8 ' $ 5 , 7 06. I 5

1,000.00
~320.00

I ~-000. <DO
264.00
750.00 $9,024.0

Page

28

Wh f t e j u v en I I e
Detent Ion Home•
Salary of matron •••••• $494.00
wages of watchman ••••• 247.00
Salary of sub-m~tron •••
Rsatl part 1916>
61o.oo
Food •••••••••••••••••• J , I 8 9. QQ
General expenses
454.71
Repairs and Furnishings 212.52

$528. 00
360.00
2<J.OO

660.00
L,400.00
630.00
750.00

$2,268.22

$3,898.00

Colored Detention home
Wages caretaker ••••••• $247.00
Board Wards am help ••• 986.55
Wages helpers ••••••••• 147.45
Renttone quarter duel •• 375.00
Repairs, fmprove~ents
and furnlshlngs •••••••• J63.33
s

Amount reserved for January
salary Increase •••••••••
Grand tot a I

$264.00
1,300.00
200.00
500.00
$

2,20~.54

200~00

$ 2,964.00

50.84

$ 11, 228. 75

$15,886.00
And tire court grew so that In

the Third Annual Report

of the Court for the year 1918 we f Ind the fol lew!ng Interest Ing
tr end s. l &e u t • J a s • C Po I I a rd h ad s ucc e e de d
35
and was named chief Peobatlon Officer.
In 1918 the ~ourt

Mr A. S. Mac f a r I an e

tried a total of 1,836 juvenile cases.

6f this number,1,524 were~ckllnquents and 159 dependent with

153 accused of city ordinance vtolatlons.

35

.T~

36

Juvenlle and Domestic Relations Court

36 Ibid p. 3.

R~port

for 1919,pp 1-3.

I
L

Page 29

The classes of cases showing the largest Increase were
those of larceny, Assault and battery, lncorrl'g:_lble, Fugitive
- 37
from parents, Vagrancy and Offenses vs. morality.
The Judge of the Court wrote In 1918,"the number of
0ases handled In the Domestic Relations side of the court

show

that parents f£equently quarrel, curse and f lght each other In the
presemCE

of their little ones; that nelt_her of them go to church,

nor do they send their children to church or· Sunday school. The
product of such environment cannot be a wholesome clean-minded
youth."
The

Court asked the Councll Jn this report to pro-

vide~! the city with more playgrounds.

It polntedout that

the play-

grounds of the city were always crowded with children, and that
there were only six playgrounds In all, for a city with a school
population of 30,000. furthermore

these playgrounds the court

pointed out were operated only seven months a year. Of the slx
playgroundss,dlne was for coloredchtldren and He
chtldr~n.

Int~

Wa r d.:; ~ t h e r e

\'1

rest for white

center of the colored population known as "Jackson

a s n o p I a y g r o u n d wh a t e v e r • Th e Co u r t s a I d t ha t t h I s

condition was the cause and the reason for the large number o!f
cases He t the Court was called upon to deal • The children In
these cases were charged with "disorderly conduct." That crime
was that they

~ere

accused

of play Ing

foot~

I I

on the public

streets ad had annoyed their neighbors and the passer-by. When ask1n

t h e co u rt I f t h e y h a d a ny s t a t em en t to m6 k e , t h e I e a de r o f t h e

crowd said: "Judg~ 1 where are we to playi"
3 7-! b t cl'-.:; P:ag e 4
38

I b Id Pag

e 5

38

Page 30

Judg~

Ricks said that the number of C6ses of this ktnd handled
-

in 1917 were 465."These were unquestionably t~

/

clvlc'neglect of their

wel~

victims of our
39

re," he wrote In hls report.

In this report the Court lxgan to fight for

a substitute for

the sa!¢on, which had aeen abolished. The Court argued that something must be put. In its plaec. If this was not done, the Court
belfeved that they themselvu wlll ftnd a substltut.e.
few years has proven that

t~

The past

ccurt was not wrong In this reasoning,

for the people did f Ind a susbstltute for the saloon, the bootleg
40
dens.
The General Assembly In 1918 passed an act perm1tt"lng
c t t Ies

Tit

a n d co u n t t es to es t ab I I s h a pea s t on f u n d f o r mot h e r s •

Court pleaded •hat the City Council would find It cpnoctlcab le
41

to do so, Jn the near future ..
Another th Ing that the Court began

to .,;.i:.s-~i·f_~rfwas

thaf·

city farm be establlshed. Tt was pointed out that the city held
all prisoners

In the Clty Jail In absolute Idleness at a heavy

cost to the city for the&r malntenane. If they were transfered
dnd plaedon a city farm, they could do some work
42
both to the prof It of themselves and the city.

39. Ibid Page

5.
40. I b Id Page 6.
41. Ibid Page 6
42~

Ibid Page 7

~hlch

would be

a

Page
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Mr A.S. Macfarlane, who had
j

u v en I I e

0

of €hl~f

s es

ser~d

as Probation off leer for

I n I 9 I 5 a nd I 9 I 6 r e s I g ne d t o a cc ep t t h e po s I t f on

Probation Off leer for the city of Winston- Salem,N.C.
. 43

In his place the Court

securEd lieutenant James C. Pollard.

The total amount that the court collectedln fines In 1918
was $ 3,673.28. This was $828.21 more than had been collected
44
during the same perlcrd In 1917.

Through

an arrangement

made by the Maver

Board of Charities and Correcttons

with the State

and other Institutions , thJi

are permitted to board their wards,pendlng permanent placing,
I

at the per capttla per diem of 50 cents

In either

the White or

the colored detentfon homes. The tota I sum col lecfed by the court
48

for

th Is was

$ 4' I I. 90.

The court records show thaf',f;,'_.y,727 adult ccises were
vtrled In the court, during 1918.
T~

court f<r
money gave

probationers paid to the prob6tlon off lcers of tre

the support of the Ir faml lies,
support to faml Iles, which had

$ 58,260.42. This
becwme

bro~en

homz s

because of the desertion of the ma le member. The court returned
46

these men and made them pay to the support of their faml lies.

Ibid Page 7.
44.
Ibid Page 8·•
45 ,,·f,~_)b
... Id Page 9 •
43.

·;:

46

Ibid Page I 0-11.
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Mrs J. H. Tanner, the Matron at the White Dententlon
reported at the end of 1918 that

she

Ho~

had detained during the year

a total of 575 boys ad glrls. Of this number 411 were boys and
164 were girls. To them she had

ser~

d a total of 8,468 meals,

at an average cost of $.13 per meal. At the hom-e
47
diet was cerved:

the followlng

st:
Coffee with Milk and sugar.
Batter bread and butter or sugar.
Fish of some ktnd, or f lsh roe.
lunch:
Two who I es om e ve get ab I es •
Wheat bread wtth syrup.
Ocaslonally dried or fresh fruit.
Br~akfa

Dinner·:
Tea w Ith mI 11:: and sugar.
Wheat bread with syrup.
Sausage or beef hash.
Pot,atoes or so~ whol2some
Dinner on Sunday:
Roast beef.
Two vegetables.
Pie.

ve~

table.

Supper:
Cold roast beef abd gravi\',.•_";
Hot rools and syrup.
Hot tea wt th mi 11:: and s ug ar.
Wt I I lam

reported

H. ffiharps the Custo~lan of the Colored Detention home
that he had detained a total of 470 boys and 194 gtrls

In the home during the year • The average cost of -each meal was
48
19 cznts.

47.
48.

Ibid Page 17.
Ibid Page 18-19.
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Because of the plea of

t~

court for better recreation centers,

the Colored Playgrounds and Recreation Association was organized
and established for the purpose of lc·O! tlr.g negro play$rounds,
throughout the entire city.

The Boy Scouts of America set up

a number of troops among the negro youths of the city. The Community
Recreation Association was established In 1919 and helped to
49
establish recdeatlon centers for the children of Richmond.
In 1919 the court created the off Ice of First Deputy Clerk
and Miss Agnes O'Brien was appointed to fll I that off Ice.
was to

remo~

so~

of the clerical

S~

work from the hands of Miss

MaCarthy.
In 19·1"20.-,j •

w.

Wheal ton, one of the f lrst probation
50
off leers died and was succeeded by S. F. Ernest~
In 1921

~hz

office of a Chief Probation Officer was
51

created and James C. Pollard was promoted to this off I«.
In 1922 The Chi ldren 1 s Code Commission appointed by
Governor Westmoreland Davis, fe the purpose of revising laws relatfng to children and suggesting new . laws, ennacted 18 bills
.

Into new la•s

~n

the General Assembly. At this Assembly the

follat1lng work on chlldrens Welfare was enaacted.;
49. Ibid Page 22.
50-

Miss .&arah B•. Roi ler •.

51.

Miss Sarah B. Roller.

Pa9' 34

The State Board of Charities and Corrections was continued under
na~

the

of State Board Of welfare. The bl 11 also provided fer

the composition and m lnte:nance: of the Boa id, and prescribed Its
powers,

dutle~,

and

compensa!~~n.

It further authorized the Board

to creat a children's bureau.
T~

Assembly also at this time passed a laws

regulation of boarding- houses ard

g~~

rnlng the

nurseries for children.

53

The*•-J'ft' ma In ennactment of the Assembly tra t affected the
Juv-tnl le Court ¥1as
~ pec

I a I J u s t I c es

Inhabitants

tit:~?

act providing for the appointment of

of t h e pea c e I n c I t I es o f I e s s t h a n 2 5 , 0 00

and In counties, to Ix known as judg? s of Juvenile

and Domestl c 2elatlons Courts, and to pre:scrlR
jurlsdlctl?n 1 .. powers,

dut~

fG their

s, and compensation; amdto provide

fer• the ma lntenance: of juvenile and domestic relations courts
54

In such cities and counties •
• The Richmond Juve:nll e
moved by

t~

am

Bomestlc eourt

was deeply

sudden death of James C. Pol lard In 1922. He had

served the court, well and earnest ly ad .his advice and
52. Juvdlle and Welfare Laws
105 of Assemby Journal.
53. I b Id.

Cha pt er 486.

54. fbld

Chapter 482.

of the General Assembly of 1922, Chap.

Page 35
ability was

missed

by the court,

al~Gordon B.

who was appointed to succeed him capablJ

~

Ar;ibler

55

rrled on the work.

The Report of the Juvenlle and Domestic Court for

1922 ad

1923 shows thatJ
Children In Court

fn 1922,,,,, 1449 ••••••••••••• 1923,,, 1,619.

Amount of flnes col

lect~d,total

1922, $96,316.99, whl le the

total amount of fines collected In 1923 was $108,107.46.
56
The Court tried 708 adults In 1922 aal 728 In 1923.
Also In 1923 It was necessary to appoint w. I. Stockdon
to succeed B. E. Poltlau1, probation off leer from the
days of th? cour+s hi story.
n es s

I n t h at

·5t.

y e 6T •

Mr Poltfaux died

~artiest

after a long lll-

::,/

On May 16, 1924 the City Councl I passe:d

the fol lowing

btll.;·58
I. That In accord~nce with the terms and provts Ions of Chapter 482 of the acts of the
General Assembly of Va, March 27,1922, entitled, "An Act to provide fo the appointment of spectal justtces of the peace In
cities of less than 25,000 lnhhb\l~nts an~
In cou~tles, to be known as judge~ of juvenl le and domestic relations courts; to preirtbe for fh~ir Jurlsdtctton, powers, duties,
and compensa..tton; and to provide for the lll9 lnte:nance of juvenile and domestic relations
co~rfs In ~uch cltlis ad su~h countles,"there
shall be elected by the city council on the
f lrst Monday In December 1927- and every six
55. First Biennial Report of tt-£ State Board Of Public Welfare
fa the two years ending September 30,1923. Page 62.
56. lbld •. P. 62-63.
57. Ibid. Page 62.

1927,

58. The Charter.of

-

Ch. 52,

The~Clty.Of

Richmond,
Pages 661--665.

Clyde W. Saunders& Sons ,
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ye:ars thereafter, a special justice of the
p£ace, who shall ~ the Judge of the Ju\£ nlle:
and Domestic Rela~lonsCourt of Richmond, and
whose term of off Ice sha 11 l::r: for s Ix yea rs.
2-That the judg~ ofvthe Juvenlle ar.d Domestic
Relations Court shall hold a court dally except Sunday and legal h~ll~avs wn said city.
H~ shall hold his said ccurt tn the bulldlng
I I I 2 Cap 1to I St r e et, or t n such other bu 1 I d1 ng or rooms as the City Council may hereafter
pr6vlde and equft for the purpose:.
3- That the Judge of the Juvenile ad Domestic
Rel at Ions Court sha I I have Jurisdiction as
prescribed for said court Jn section 1950
of said act of the General Assembly.
4-

That the judge of the said Juvenile aid 9
Domestic Relation Court shat I enttr the
discharge of his duties en Jan.t,1924m and
hold office for six years, unttl his successor Is elected am qualified. He shalJ during his term of off Ice hold no other re•umeratlve office or position, and shal I
recefve for his servfces a salary of ' 4,500
a year•

5 - T ha t t h e s u b s t I t u t e ] u s t I c e o f t he s a I d

Juvenile and Domestic Relation Court
shall perform his duties precrlbed fa him, and for his eervices shall
tecelv~ the sum of $12.50 per day for each
and every day t'£ 111 y be: call~d upon to~
perfotm fn the duttes of the said judge of
the Juventle ad Domestic Rel£ttons Court, such
compensation to be paid out of the city
treasury.
appolnt~d

6-

T~ judge-upon the recommendation of the State
Board of Pub I le Wele re IE, and he ts hereby

authorized and empowered to appoint four
special probation off lcers to perform a~
execute the duties and services contemplated
by chapter 349 of the acts of General Assembly
of Vi of 1918, and such other duties as the
Judge may require.
7- All fines and penal ties Imposed by

the judge
of the J uv en 1 I e and Dom es t I c- Re I at Ion s Court
for vlolat•ons of ·the City Ordinances that
msy be paid toot received by him shall belo~g to the cfty. Said judge shall on ano~th turn this amount over to the City Council
at the f Jtst ~tgular meeting·· thereof· In
each month and during the term f~r which he
s ha I I b e e I eczt e d •

Page 36
8- Pending the purchase or erect.Jon of·a suitable
bulldtng or bulldlngs for the purpose, under
t h e d t r e c t I on of t he CI t y Co u n c i I .,.J:h e r M.=ty <JT o f
t h e c 1t y of R1ch mo n d 1s h e r e by a u t h i z e d a n d
empowered to provide homes for the detention
or safe keeping of dellnguent, dependent, or
neglected children, while awaiting trial, or
previous to their reception by the society,
lnstttutlon, association, or reformatory to
which they have been corrmltted by the· judge
of the Juvenile and Domestic Relatlons Court,,
tendhtor:J~ast!fl1Hthcfil\Jmeiof:the•~a'1ty of
Richmond, such properties as he rra v consider
adaptable for the purpose for a term not exce-edtng fl~ years. To provide for the supervision and care of the children detained In
such homu, the judge of safd court Is authorized and empowered to appoint a superlntendznt
or matron and such other employees as may be
n ec es s a r y t h e r e of a rd to p r es c r I b e t h e I r
duties tn accordance with the provisions of
Ch. 481 of the acts_ .. ot General '"'ssembly of
1922, such supe-r.:.frrteJident or matron and
other employees to recetve fa their services such salaries as may be provided for
them tn the annual appropriations mad e
therefor In the budget ordinance.

or

In August, 1924 the ChJldren's Memorial Clinic

be@ an to

operate. It Is rntntalned by a group of affiliated agenclu, both
of the State and City, ad by private organizations. The State Board
of Welfare Is one of the contrlbutrng

ag~ncles.

With He

assistance

of the State, the buget of $24,000 was ralsed,jor the first year.
There was two departM nts

~n

the cl lnlc, one of pediatrics and the

other of psychiatry. The pediatric departrrent Is for diagnostic
purposes only, whf le the psychiatric department assists Jn the treatment m rrled on In the afflllated agencies referring children. At the
bur ea u , ch 1 I d r en a r e t r ea t e d f o r men t a I and phys I ca I def e ct s • I n
cases where the children have become problems, they are studied
·59
In the psychiatric dtpartment of this cllnlc.
59.State Board Of Rubllc Welfare Report for ye~r ending June 30,1925.
pages 15-16-17.
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The report of the Rlchmd>nd JuvenJ lit and Domestic Rel at Ions court
shows for the year ending June 30, 1925 that the court tried 1,634
Ju~nlles,
fort~

and 2,092 adults. It collected

$ 127,130.69 from adults

support od deper:idents, and $2,263.52 from adults for Restitution,

aoo a total of $"7 1 224,BO from both adults and juveniles for State
60

ad city fines.
On June 9,1925 In a joint reso•utlon

this bll I

was~

ssed

61

by the Board of Alderman, and the €Jty Council:
Be It resolved l>y tht City Council
of the City
of Richmond, the Board of Alderman Concurring:
(I)

That t he DI rector of Pub I I c Sa f et y be and t: ..- 1
he ts hereby authorized art!
directed, \
·
subject to the approval of the Judge of the
Juvcnlle and Domestic Kelatlons Court, to
secure plane and spectf lcatlons and to advertise for bids ~nd award contract fa the
construction of a juvenile court an:! juvenlle
detention homes upon the stte recently acquired by the city of Richmond at the southv1est corner of 12th and Clay Streefs, tre
total cost· of said building lncliding archtect's fees and other necessary charges far
the complete erection of same, not to exceed
the sum of $ 100,000.00, all of said works
to be done under the supervision of the
Director of th'2 Public Safety.

. · .:

The corner stone of the new Ju'.IZ ntle: and Domestic Court
detent ton homes buf I ding at 115 E. Clay street
62.
wJth appropriate ceremonies.
60.

re

add

was la Id tn 1925,

I b Id. P. 48 •

R.,g$Qluttor of the CouncJI of the City of Richmond,
Wllliams ~rlnttng Co. 1926, PJ)ges 178-179.
62. Juvenile.and Domestic Relations Court Richmond, Va. Report far
1935, p 12.

61, Ordjnanse and
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Gordon B. Ambler resigned
tn order to devote his

his position from the court In 1925

actlvlttes to the practice of law, and

W. L. Stockdom., Jr. was promotedto tlithe office of Chld Probation
6fftcer. He has this office to day. When he first toof\over the
duties of this office, he found that he lacked the needed knowlege
of law, to advise people concerning their problems In the best way
possible, so that, he entered the scool of law of the Unlverstty of
Richmond, at the T. C. Williams Law Sebo'!

and devoted himself to

the study of law at night. Ne succeeded Jn graduating from the law
school, and proudly displays his notice from th e School, signed by
President Boatwright, to the effect that he had successfully passed
the r~qulred work. tor. ·'t\t!iwt but that the Un lvsers i ty was unable to
62
give him a degree, because he had no previous college training.
In 1926 the C6urt was moved from Capitol Street to its new
home and present location

at Twelfth aro

Clay Streets. The Butfdlng

was dedicated with bef ittlng ceremonies

The work of the court constantly Increased so that It was necessary
to obtain the services of a Colored Probation Off Iver~. One was gtv~n

~·
~o .. the by t~

slx months.

Clvlco
Wll I lam

Clu~

a negro c!vlc organization

~or

a term of

Randolph Johnson was appointed to this position.

The .f•·.lsrt off lclal
Probation
officer
.
.
'

f~

colored boys was
.. 64

J. M. Hord and he was appointed to the off Ice In 1930.
The off Ice of Second deputy Clerk was created also Jn 1930, to
62. Interview with Mr Stockdom. May 12; 1937 e
I 9 3 5 " i op. c I t • Pa g e
12.
64. I b t d. Pa g e 12.

6 3 • R~.E£!l. f o r
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help take ere of the Increasing
was to be done in the Court.

a~cunt

of clerical work that there

M1ss Edith A. Wlll1ams was appointed to

65

f I I I t h I s po s I t I on .t:;t3!;;~\l,
":"--.

r

In 1932 the Court was able to ap'.-polnt Miss E?ertha May Miner

as Special Instructor for the White Detention Horre. Mia Virginia
lee Tanner who had served as matron of the White Juvenlle Detention
Home for a. long perlors of years died In 1932 and was succeeded
by

Mrs Maude l Tanner.

Wiiiiam T. Jones, who had Retired

Pol Ice Departrrent offered hJs services to the court as

from the

volunte~r

ball-

66

lff and was accepted.
In 1932
appearing

~efore

decr~ase

there was a
the court.

of 110 lnthe number of chtldren

The total number of

Chll~ren

charged with

dellnque·ncy In 1932 was 1,612, the lowut number appearing hefore the
court on this charge sln<E

1925. Ths Judge attributive this to the

fine worl: that was done by the City Playground Bureau, by the
Community Recreation Association and by the Various Character Bui I ding
agencies, such as the Y. M.

c.

A. the Boys Scouts, the L8oys Club,

67

the Settlement Houses etc •.

Mr H. C, Ganzert was noted for the great worl: he did In
,

1912. He was Crime Prevention
65~

v

ff Jeer,

asslg~

d by the Department

Ibid Page 12. ·
66 • I b I d Pa g e ·I 2.
67. Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court, Richmond, Virginia Report
for 1933. Pa~
4-5.
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of Public Safety to work with the Community Recreation Association.
During the yearhe handled 609 children so •lsely and so tactful Iv
that not but 20 of them were brought into Court for Delinquency

·6s.

charges.

Af t er t went v
It had handled

ye~

s of h Is tor y th e co u r t

Thenumber cf children assigned to probation were

had collected

5,732. In the twenty years the
~

th~

Court has

earring
on the work started In
----------;
Court.

f ch u nd t ha t

4, 643 and the number

Court found that 1t

the fol !owing off lctrs working and

a one hour session of a Police
Salary
$5,000

James Hoge Ricks Judge

J.J. Scherer Jr. Substitute

$ I 2. 50 per diem
$ 3,600

Eleanor MvCart\ty , Cl.!!!_

c•. Sharpe,

Deputy Clerk

Edith A. WI I I tams, Deputy
Franc~s

I 9 35

2, 142,433.37 on support orders.

To day

Edna

n

36,006 children anc 41,04B adults.

In the twenty years

of adults vias

i

C~erk

D. Moseley, Stenographer

'1/lllfam T. Jones Bafllff

$ I, 740
$ 1,200

$ I, 500.

(Volunteer)

Probation Department
W. I. Stockdon Jr,
L.

c.

Chte~

$ 2,700

$$,040

Tanner

SI F. Ernest

$ 2,040

J. H Lassiter

$ l ,980

Sarah B. Roi ler
A.

c.

c.

R. Mt nor

$ l,920

Sager

$ I, 920

$

240.00

worked

10ag e 41

Annie B. Crews, Typist

$1 ,020

Det en t I on Homes
Wh J te
Maude L. Tanner, Matron

$1,080

Robert T. Mii llkln, Custodian

$ 840.00

Mrs Newton E. Beaton Asst sh nt

$540.00

Dr Newton E. Beaton

Assistant

Katherl• M Roberts, Special Instructor

$ 540.00
$ I, 200

Colored
Maude Tharps, Matron
Fr e d Th a rps , Cus to d ta n

$ 600.00
1~

Gertrude Harrbs, Asslsttnt

J an I tor

$ 480.00
$ 240.00

Play leader
Annie l. Wiiiiams

f~

·68.

ctl\~

salarles that the City Couc61 provlaled
68
In the last ordfn,3ncz.

T~

abovr

$ 600.00

~the

An Ordlnanet of City Councll, September 10,1936.
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To- day the court functions, with the.right Invested In ft
to promote the general welfare of the juvenl les of the city of
~lchmond,

and with the right to attempt to mend the domestic

differences that cause a broken home to become Into an
The court has not
son a I
slame

exlstanc~.

changed In either Its program or Its per*

I n t h e I a s t t h r e e y ea r s • Th e Co u r t s p r o g r am
to-day as 1t was In 1916. That aim can best

a n d a I m I s t he
~

said Jn the

words of Prentice Murphy:
Each day the world Is made anew through
I t s <:th I I d ho o d : e a c h d a y co u n t I e s s < c:> pp o r tunltles are ~ffered us through our
children.
Let us catch their love forthe beautiful,
their love of aport, of play, of· art, of
truth and Justlve, the deli.rate fineness
of al I their senslbllttles and capabllltles, the numerous creative resources :
they have within them.
Then let us use their talents for that
newer, finer life which Is the great
objective of social work.

OPINIO\I OF THE COURT

To me the Juvenile and Domestic Court of Richmond, Virginia
stands as

guardl an over children, who lack one. Some

~ar~nts

beget chlldrtn, that they thtmselves turn

against~ c%'se the

chi Id spolls them some out side Jf>leasure,

~d

c h t Id t o

ma n a g e h Is

own a f f a I r s ,

so t h a t t h e c h I I d come s

to think that the only 1rlend he has

Is his fist and his

mean-.as. To this chi Id the Juvenile Court
for

It

they al low the

Is

a~

rent,

I ea r n s h I s prob I em, a f t er ca r e f u I s t id y o f h I s a c t I on s

Ith:. It places

and honr;

the blame on the shoulders of those

th a t are r epo n s I b I e, be they h I s parents or s onr; one e I s e.

i

tal~d

with one of the boys that had been arrested for

staallng a apple from

d

after the judge

spoken with

had

fruit stand, and he-froid me that
hf~that

he felt that he

had acquired a new friend and thathe would do right and not
wron~_.·

again/so that when he grew up he would tE

the same

type of man that the judge was.
I f o u n d t h at
friendly Personel.

t he co u r t I n R I ch mo n d , h a s a cap a b I e a nd
It Is ra·de up of people that

not only

are quallfted to do their work, but who are devoted
open minded
Court

a~

to t h cd r j obs , The J u d g e of t h e R I ch mo n d,

Is a man of great

powers. He loves his work, as one

can east Iv.divine from a coneersallon with him.
Th e P rob at I on f o r c e o f t h e co u r t
that

are

ct1

pabl e of

I s made up o f m en

interpret Ing what has happened, and

.

;~
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and understanding wm t lies ahead.

With such judges

and

probation officers seeking to, underst1nd the deeper significance
presented by the problems of 0omestic relations and of Juv£nile:s,
thre: can not be anything but success in de:allng with such
probl~ms

of our socle:ty •.

I sat through seven
Juvfnlle

~

ses Jn the chambers of the local

court and I was struck by the:

atmosphere of

Intimateness In tht room between the del lnquent and his
parents and ttr

Judge.

The boy Sr the gtrl would come Into

the room with his parent, both of whom looked strained aad
n~rvous.

Then

th~

judge would say a few words to them and

the shocked look111f' Int', their eyes would leave an:f they would
seem at ease.

In the room, Mother and chi Id could speak

freely to the understanding judge.
The court Is

~ry

effeclent, for I found that In a single

day they handle many m ses. 6aptlan Stockdom Interviews many
people a day, I ls tens to the Ir prob I ems and gives them
the best advice; he eoan, and sends them about their way.
They leave Ids ~fflc~, knowing that they have spoken to
a frlezd to a man that understood •.
.
o.A!··~Jl,,.)...Ifj
.
· ecords of the court are a' iW.e to evryoM, for they
are:

w~l

I kept and are up to date. Everything about the court

Jn mynoplnlon suggests a welcoming atmosphere,

aro

I found

my self quite at ease ther«.
The Court records shov1s the amount of work, among
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Juvenlles and domestics, that It tu accomplished In Its shott
ext st an~e.
The City of Richmond Is better off, be ceese of the
splendid

Juvenile and Domestic Court that It sponsers. All

societies must provide in a civilized community fa~ the welfare
of

children~

and must provide some

punlshm~nt

f~~those

that

cause the delinquency of any chi Id.Also any society that
Ignores the
chlldren

separ~tion

of families, which cause the un-fortunate

and women to become subjects of despair and v.ards of

c ha r I t I e s I s t g n o r I ng t he fa s t ~ I a ws o f h um a n I t y ,

fo-

w ~·I

c h c a II

blndness ad understanding.
support the program of the Juvenile aid

Rel at tons Court of Richmond, ad am
fosters such an efficient

body.

~

Domestic

ry proud that my city

